## Washington Artisan Cheesemakers Festival

The largest gathering of Washington cheesemakers in one place.

### Secure Your Tickets Today!

- **Early Bird Price**: $25 until February 18th
- **Regular Price**: $30 from February 19th to March 17th
- **Day of Event**: $35

### Festival Dates
- **April 22nd - 24th, 2022**

### Festival Features
- **Meet the Cheesemakers**: 
  - Tastings of over 100 local cheeses
  - Opportunity to purchase directly from cheesemakers
- **Workshops & Seminars**: 
  - Cheese-making classes
  - Pairing and tasting seminars
- **Market**: 
  - Artisanal goods from Washington producers
  - Local cheeses, wines, and beers

### Location
- **King County Event Center, Enumclaw, WA**

### Tickets
- **General Admission**: $30
- **VIP Pass**: $80 (includes admission, access to the VIP lounge, and more)

### Event Map

![Event Map](image)

### Follow Us
- **Facebook**: @WashingtonArtisanCheese
- **Instagram**: @ArtisanCheeseFest
- **Twitter**: @ArtisanCheeseFest

### Contact
- **For More Information**: info@washingtonartisancheese.com
- **Press Inquiries**: press@washingtonartisancheese.com

## How to Support & Enjoy Washington Cheeses

### Visit Farmers Markets

- Farmers markets are another great option for shopping local and buying Washington cheese. Check out the farmers market in your neighborhood, and also make a point of seeking out farmers markets by asking for it by name and buying it often.

### Order Cheese Online

- More and more cheesemakers are accepting orders online, making shopping local so easy. Some of them will ship your order right to your door, and others will have you pick it up at the creamery or other designated locations. There are also home delivery services that let you order a variety of local products and products, including Washington cheeses, online. Check out the "Where to Find Washington Cheeses" section for the online home delivery options.

### Sign Up for a Cheese Subscription

- Who wouldn’t like to get fresh or perfectly aged in-season cheeses regularly? You can spoil yourself or a loved one by signing up for a cheese subscription, and it’s also a great way to support a local cheesemaker by committing to purchasing their products throughout the season. Look for the "CSA/Subscription" icon on the Washington Cheesemakers Directory. In addition, some farm CSA’s like Helsing Junction Farms and Collins Family Orchards offer other local products, including cheese, as add-on share options.

### Follow, Like & Share

- You can find many cheesemakers on social media these days. Follow them so you can get the latest updates from them, and like and share their posts to help spread the word!

## Where to Find Washington Cheeses Continued

### SOUTH SOUND

- **Central Co-op Tacoma**: 4932 N. Pearl Street, Tacoma, WA www.centralcoop.coop
- **Haggan**: 1313 Cooper Point Rd NW, Olympia www.haggan.com

A Specialty Bakery and Cheese Shop in Spokane

- **Sign Up for a Cheese Subscription**

- **Visit Farmers Markets**

- **Order Cheese Online**

- **Follow, Like & Share**

### NORTH SOUND

- **The Cheese Shop at Appel Farms**: 6505 Northeast St, Federal Way, WA www.appelcheese.com
- **Community Food Co-op**: 1220 N. 118th Street, Seattle, WA www.communityfoodco-op.com
- **Skagit Valley Food Co-op**: 202 S 1st St., Mt Vernon, WA www.skagitfoodcoop.com
- **Slough Food**: 5706 Cains Court, Bow, WA www.sloughfood.com
- **Whole Foods Market**: 215 King County locations www.wholefoodsmarket.com

### EASTERN WASHINGTON

- **The Cheesemonger’s Shop**
  - **@ Pybus Market**: 819 Front Street, Leavenworth, WA 98826 www.cheesemongersshop.com
  - **819 Front Street**: Leavenworth, WA.

### FARMERS MARKETS

- Many cheesemakers can be found at their local farmers’ markets throughout the State. For the list of farmers markets & participating vendors please visit: Washington State Farmers Market Association www.wafarmersmarkets.com

### CHEESE SHOPS

- **Cheese Shop at Appel Farms**: 6505 Northeast St, Federal Way, WA www.appelcheese.com
- **Community Food Co-op**: 1220 N. 118th Street, Seattle, WA www.communityfoodco-op.com
- **Skagit Valley Food Co-op**: 202 S 1st St., Mt Vernon, WA www.skagitfoodcoop.com
- **Slough Food**: 5706 Cains Court, Bow, WA www.sloughfood.com
- **Whole Foods Market**: 215 King County locations www.wholefoodsmarket.com

### Where to Find Washington Cheeses

- **SEATTLE/KING COUNTY**
  - **21 Acres**: 2100 1st Avenue, Seattle, WA www.21acres.org
  - **Beecher’s Handmade Cheese**: 20150 Ballinger Way NE, Shoreline, WA www.beecherscheese.com
  - **21 Acres**: 2100 1st Avenue, Seattle, WA www.21acres.org
  - **Beecher’s Handmade Cheese**: 20150 Ballinger Way NE, Shoreline, WA www.beecherscheese.com
  - **Central Co-op**: 4932 N. Pearl Street, Tacoma, WA www.centralcoop.coop
  - **Cone and Stover**: 353 19th Ave E, Seattle, WA www.conemandstover.com
  - **DeLaurenti Specialty Food & Wine**: 1453 1st Avenue, Seattle, WA www.delaurienti.com
  - **Haggan**: 1313 Cooper Point Rd NW, Olympia www.haggan.com
  - **The Cheese Shop at Appel Farms**: 6505 Northeast St, Federal Way, WA www.appelcheese.com
  - **Community Food Co-op**: 1220 N. 118th Street, Seattle, WA www.communityfoodco-op.com
  - **Skagit Valley Food Co-op**: 202 S 1st St., Mt Vernon, WA www.skagitfoodcoop.com
  - **Slough Food**: 5706 Cains Court, Bow, WA www.sloughfood.com
  - **Whole Foods Market**: 215 King County locations www.wholefoodsmarket.com

### Online

- **Acme Farms + Kitchen**: www.acmefarmsandkitchen.com
- **Kinfood**: www.kinfood.co
- **Local Yolks**: www.local-yolks.com
- **Pacific Coast Harvest**: www.pacificcoastharvest.com

### More Information

- **Meet the Cheesemakers**: The largest gathering of Washington cheesemakers in one place.
- **Taste the Terroir of Washington**: Look for Washington Cheese Pop-ups this summer and explore the diverse flavors of Washington cheese.
- **Washington Artisan Cheesemakers Festival**: The largest gathering of Washington cheesemakers in one place.

### How to Support & Enjoy Washington Cheeses

- **Ask for Washington Cheese at Your Local Stores**
  - Grocery stores and cheese shops in your neighborhood are your everyday gateway to delicious local artisan cheeses. You can make sure that your favorite Washington cheeses is visible at your neighborhood stores by asking for it by name and buying it often.

### Shop at Farm Stands

- If you are up for a trek, visit farm stands and retail stores at the creameries and buy cheese directly at the source. They tend to have more varieties available on site, and you also get to see where the cheese is made, and perhaps even get to meet the people who make the cheeses and the animals who produce the milk. Always check the hours before you head out and be respectful of the restricted areas.

### Visit Farmers Markets

- Farmers markets are another great option for shopping local and buying Washington cheese. Check out the farmers market in your neighborhood, and also make a point of seeking out farmers markets if you go on a road trip. It’s a fun way to discover local cheeses that are only available in their neck of the woods.

### Washington State Farmers Market Association

- For the list of farmers markets & participating vendors please visit: Washington State Farmers Market Association www.wafarmersmarkets.com

### Contact

- **For More Information**: info@washingtonartisancheese.com
- **Press Inquiries**: press@washingtonartisancheese.com

## Washington Artisan Cheesemakers Festival

- **The largest gathering of Washington cheesemakers in one place**
- **Look for Washington Cheese Pop-ups this summer and explore the diverse flavors of Washington cheese**
- **Taste the Terroir of Washington**
- **Local Organic Goat Dairy**
  - **chevre**
  - **feta**
  - **yogurt**

## How to Support & Enjoy Washington Cheese Cont.

- **You go on a road trip. It’s a fun way to discover local cheeses that are only available in their neck of the woods.**
- **WhatGood** (www.whatgoodfood.com) is a virtual market that allows you to buy products directly from local farmers and producers and pick them up at a designated farmers market.
- **Order Cheese Online**
  - More and more cheesemakers are accepting orders online, making shopping local so easy. Some of them will ship your order right to your door, and others will have you pick it up at the creamery or other designated locations. There are also home delivery services that let you order a variety of local products and products, including Washington cheeses, online. Check out the “Where to Find Washington Cheeses” section for the online home delivery options.
- **Sign Up for a Cheese Subscription**
  - Who wouldn’t like to get fresh or perfectly aged in-season cheeses regularly? You can spoil yourself or a loved one by signing up for a cheese subscription, and it’s also a great way to support a local cheesemaker by committing to purchasing their products throughout the season. Look for the “CSA/Subscription” icon on the Washington Cheesemakers Directory. In addition, some farm CSA’s like Helsing Junction Farms and Collins Family Orchards offer other local products, including cheese, as add-on share options.
- **Follow, Like & Share**
  - You can find many cheesemakers on social media these days. Follow them so you can get the latest updates from them, and like and share their posts to help spread the word!